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Abstract: The effect of a-tocopherol (6 mg/IOO g body wt, orally, daily for 90 days)
pretreatment in isoproterenol (20 mgllOO g body wt, sllb<:\ltaneously, twice at an
interval of two days at the end of the a-tocopherol pretreatment) indllce<l myocardial
infarction was studied in rats. Isoproterenol administered rats showed
electrocardiographic changes slIggestive of myocardial inf:lfction with marked ST
scgmcnt elevation, Q waves appenrnnce and Il signiiicnnt increase in heart rnte.
In isoproterenol administered r(\ts, a significant decrease was observed in the
activities of lllrlrkcr enzymes snch as aspartate amino transfernse, alanine amino
tnmsferase, lactate dehydrogennsc and c:reatine kinase in heart and aorta with a
significnnt incrense in their activities in senUll The levels of lipid peroxides in
terms of "TBA reactants" increased significantly in senUll, heart and aorta Oil

isoproterenol administration. The histology of heart and aorta showed marked
fragmentation of muscle fibres and necrotic lesiolls in isoproterenol administered
rats. {(-Tocopherol pretreated rats showed n near normal ECG pattern, levels of
lipid peroxides, nctivities of marker enzymes and a near normal histology of heart
and 30rt.. on isoproterenol administration
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INTRODUCTION

Isoproterenol 11-(-3, 4-dihydroxyphenyl-2
isopropyl amino ethanol) hydrochloride], a
synthetic catecholamine and ~-adrenergic

agonist. has been found to calise a severe stress
in t.he myocardium resulting in infarct like
necrosis of the heart muscle (1). Administration
of isoproterenol is known to produce
electrocardiographic and enzymatic changes
suggestive of myocardial ischemia In
experimental animuls (2).

Lipid peroxid:.1tion, presumably the result
of free rfldlcal mediated injury, has been shown

to occur during myocardial ischaemia (3).
Isoproterenol inducemyocardial infarction 111

rats has been shown to be accompanied by
hyperglycemia, hyperlipidemia, increase in
serum creatine phosphokinase, alanine amino
transferase, aspartate amino transferase and
lactate dehydrogenase activities (4, 5).

a-Tocopherol is a lipid soluble antioxidant
that protects the polyunsaturated fatty acids and
other components of the cell and organelle
membranes from oxidation by reactive free
radicals (6). Since a-tocopherol is a very effective,
naturally occuring chain-breaking antioxidant,
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a study was undertaken to find whether
a-tocopherol pretreatment could enhance
myocardial tolerance towards experimental
myocardial infarction. Since lipid peroxidation
has been reported to be associated with various
deleterious effects including tissue damage and
necrosis, direct evidence like histology of the
organs involved may throw more light on the
effect of a-tocopherol on isoproterenol induced
myocardial infarction in rats.

METHODS

Adult male Wistar rats weighing 120-150 g,
obtained from Fredrick Institute of Plant
Protection and Toxicology, Padappai, Madras
were used for the study. They were acclimatised
to animal house condition and were fed with
commercial pelleted rat chow, (Hindustan Lever
Ltd, Bombay). The rats were divided into 4
groups. Group I served as control. Group II rats
were administered isoproterenol (20 mg/100 g
body wt, subcutaneously, twice at an interval of
24 hI's at the end of experimental period). Group
III rats were orally administered a-tocopherol
(6 mg/lOO g body wt, orally, in pure olive oil
daily for a period of 90 days). Group IV rats
were orally administered a-tocopherol in pure
olive oil at the above mentioned dosage for a
period of 90 days and were administeTed
isoproterenol (20 mg/100 g body wt, sc, twice at
an interval of 24 hI'S) at the end of the
experimental period.

ECGs of rats were recorded using Physio
control, Life Pak 9B, cardiac monitor
defibrillator. Under light anaesthesia, recordings
were made on the bipolar standard leads, i.e., I,
II and III and the augmented extremity leads.
i .. , aVR, aVL and aVF. However, it was
ob erved that in all cases of myocardial
infarction, lead II appeared to show the
individual waves best and hence ECG
monitoring thereafter was done on lead II only.

Mter the recordings of the ECG, the animals

were sacrificed by cervical decapitation. Blood
was collected and the serum separated was used
for the assay of marker enzymes. Immediately
after the sacrifice, the heart and aorta
were dissected out and washed in ice-cold
saline. A portion of the tissues was fixed in 10%
formalin saline and stained with hematoxylin
and eosin for histological examinition. Another
portion of the tissues was homogenised in O.lM
Tris-HCI buffer (pH 7.4) and used for the
estimation of aspartate aminotransferase (EC
2. 6. 1. 1) (7), alanine amino transferase (EC. 2.
6. 1. 2) (7), lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1. 1. 1.
27) (7) and Creatine Kinase (2. 7. 3. 2) (8). Lipid
peroxides in serum, heart and aorta were
estimated by the method of Okhawa et al (9).
Protein was determined by the method of
Lowry et al (10). Since no significant change
was obseTved in any of the parameters studied
by olive oil, the values for olive oil are not
included.

RESULTS

Fig. 1 shows the ECG pattern and heart rate
of control and experimental animals. A
significant elevation of ST segment and
significant reductions in PR interval, QRS
interval and QT interval was observed in
isoproterenol administered Tats when compnred
to control. A significant increase in heart rate
was also observed. In a-tocopherol pretTeated
rats, administerd isoproteTenol, ECG pattern and
heart rate was maintained near normal.

In isoproterenol treated rats, a significant
increase in serum and tissue lipid peroxides
was observed. Animals protected with a
tocopherol maintained the level oflipid peroxides
in serum and tissues at near normal values
(Table I).

Isoproterenol administered rats 'howed a
significant decrease in the ctivities of marker
enzymes such as ALT, AST, LDH and CK In

heart and aorta with a concomitant increase in
their activities in seTum. Rats protected with
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Fig. 1: ECG pattern of control and experimentfll animals. Mean ± S. D. for 6 animals in each group *HR-Heart Rate
statisticillly signilicant variations when compared with controls are expressed as ***p < 0.001, **p < 0.01,
*p < 0.05.

'fAI3LE I; The levels of lipid peroxides (TBA reactants) in senllU, heflrt and aorta of control am] experimental animalti.
Values ilre p.xpressed as mean ± S.D. for G flnimills in eRch group.

Lipid peroxides
GrOltp Serum Hearl Aorla

1 Control 2.1 :2: 0.1 3.5 ± 0.3 3.7 ± 0.3
U Isoproterenol 4.4 :I: 0.3*** 6.3 ± O.5*u 4.3 ± 0.1*'
III a-'l'ocopherol l.!) ± 0.1* 3.0 ± 0.2* 3.5 ± 0.2
rv a-Tocopherol

+ boproterenol 2.4 :t O,2 l;c 4.0 ± 0.4* :'UI ± n.:.!

The IClvel of lipid peroxidl'" in senlm is reprl'sented as nmol '5 uf TBA reactants/lUI.
'rhe levels of lipid peroxides in heart 'mel aorta :\I'e express d as nilnomoles of TEA reaetRnts/mg protein.

Statisticilily significant vnriatiolls whl'n compared with controls arc expressed flS ***p< 0.05.

a-tocopherol maintained the activities of marker
enzymes in serum, heart and aorta at near
normal values (Table II).

In isoproterenol administered rats, the heart
shows an area of myocytolysis an<.1 infiltration
by mononuclear cells. The lumen ows
a thrombus and the aorta shows an early

t.hrombus formation. Microscopic examination of
heart and aorta of isoproterenol administered l'ats
and protected with a-tocopherol showed normal
architecture except a few areas with slight

aemorrhage and an area of early thrombus
fOl'mation in the heart and aorta showed a normal
architecture.
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TABLE 1I: 'j'f1l' e;cLivilles 01' ilspartate amino transf"rase (AST), alanine amino transl-i~rase (AL'I-'), lacLilte dehyrlrugenas8
(LI1I-I) :md crcatin8 kinils<.: (CK) in scnlln, h,,:t1t :lnd ftorl:t of control ~U1d eXl'urimental animals.
V:tlm:s "r(~ 8Xl'r8';Sed iI;; mean ± S.D. f,'r G animals in each grOllI'.

Control

ASjl:',rL,L" "min"
Lranslt"'~1se (AST) A 24.:j ± 1.7

IJ 37.2 ± 2.8
C :\2.1 ± 2.:3

A]"nin8 fimulO
Lrans"!,,,·ftse (AL'I') A 1:3.8 ± 1.1

II 21~ ± 18
C 1H.5 ± 1.1

L~,cl:\l"

,khy, Irogl~n:\se A 7'5(; ± 5.5
H ~)().G ± 7.1
C 87.1 ± IU

Cn,>jtin" Kinilse A 271.1 ± W.l
Il 122 ± 1.1)
C lU.2 ± U.8

hoproterenol a-T"copherol (X· 7'ocophernl

+ isoproterenol

~ 1.~1 ± 3.7*** 22~) ± l.9 27.2 ± 1.7*
2~.:3 ± 1.H*** :lH.7 ± 2.'5 329 ± 2.8*
27.3 ± UJ** :3'1.2 ± 2(, 32.ll ± 2.8

2~.'1 ± 1. ~r'*" 129 ± 1).8 11.7 ± O.'J
121 ± I).H**·r 23.'5 ± 18 19 L ± 1.8
15.H I 1.3** JJU ± 1.'5 17.~J ± 1.'1

Jtt97 ± 9.~ *** 7~1.~) ± G.1 83.1,1 ± G.1
G1.3 ± G.'" :;;** 'JH.7 ± 7.9 8G2 ± 8.2
7(i.] ± (i ~J 88.H ± 7.9 illi.9 ± 7.H

(;lOA ± :12.2*'** 2;'().:~ ± 17.3 31)(i.2 ± 21l.5*
(i.J ± ll,t1*:jo::+-: .13.1) ± 1.1 110 ± 0.8*
H.1 ± OJi** 112 ± 1).8 ~Ul ± 0.8

A : S"rum, H : I"'''rt, C : Aort<l.
'l'lw iI<.:Li\'ili8S or aspartate amino transferase, alanmu amin" tr"nsfcr:t"" lactat" dehydrogcnilsc and c[(':ttine kinase in serum
an, "xl'n~ss«<1 :tS Illl litre.
TIll' acLivilips of aSI".I-1.at<:: amino transl-emsc, fil:U1ine amino lr:lnsll-r,<'" '''ld i"cL"Le d<.:hyrlrogcllast> in heClrt and aorta :He
l'XI"'llSS"d a~ mUlomol"s of Jlyrllvak lihcr:lted/min/mg of proll·ill.
'I'll" :tcLivily of creatine killas<.: in he:t1t Cllld a,,,'La is eXl'ress,·d a~ l1licrnmol,·s of phosphorrJlI;; liI,,'raLed Imin/m'i protein.
Slati~Lic:dly significant vari:11ions whell cnmp;-tred 10 controls arc cXl'r"ssl'd CIS ·"··:·I'<II.III1J, **1'<11.111, *l'<II.Il!i.

DISCUSSION

Normal BCG ofthe rat resembles in essential
the detail, that of man. Heart rates of the control
rats and isoproterenol administered rats obtained
in this study are comparable to the values
ropo rted by Keb et al (11).

Control rats showed a normal P wave and
no Q wcwes were observed and every P wave
w~I.'3 followed by a narrow QRS of normal contour.
In isoproterenol administered rats a significant
elevation in the ST segment and a higher he8l't
rnte was observed when compared to control.
ST segment elevation is a sign of myocardial
infarction (12). Similar findings on isoproterenol
induced myocardial infarction have been
roported by Hill et c:d (13).

Group IV rats showed a normal ECG with
P-QRS-T configuration except slight elevation
in ST segment. Heart rate was maintained near

normaL The maintenance of normal ECG pattern
confirms the protective effect of a-tocopherol in
preventing free radical mediated myocardial damage.

The diagnostic marker enzymes of
myocardial infarction are creatine kinase, lactate
dehydrogenase and transaminases (14).
Isoproterenol treated rats showed a significant
decrease in the activity of the enzymes such as
LDH, CK, AST and ALT in the heart and aorta
with a subsequent signific::mt increase in their
activities in serum when compared to control
(15). An increase in the activity of these marker
enzymes in serum could be due to the leakage
of the enzymes from heart as a result of necrosis.
The amollnt of enzyme released from the
damaged myocardium is a measure of the size
of infarction (16). Damage to the myocardial and
aortic tissues could be due to the free radical
mediated lipid peroxidation by isoproterenol (17).

a.-Tocopherol pretreatment in Group IV rats
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maintained the activities of the marker enzymes
in serum and tissues near normal. This could
be due to the effective free radical quenching
propelty of a-tocopherol (18). According to the
antioxidant hypothesis, the primary function of
a-tocopherol in vivo is the prevention of the
destructive peroxidation of polyunsaturated fatty
acid (PUFA) (19). C/.-Tocopherol may physically
stabilise biological membranes that are rich in
PUFA by specific physiochemical interactions of
the phytyl side chain of vitamin E and
arachidonyl residues of phospholipid molecules
in the hydrophobic regions of biological
membranes (20).

A significant increase in the levels of lipid
peroxides in serum, heart and aorta, in terms
of TBA reactive substances, on isoproterenol
administration indicates enhanced lipid
peroxidation by free radicals. a-tocopherol
pretreatment maintained the lipid peroxide
levels at near normal values in Group IV rats,
indicating its ability to inhibit free radical
mediated lipid peroxidation (21).

Rats pretreated with a-tocopherol alone
showed a significant decrease in serum lipid
peroxide levels compared to control, which could
be attributed to the high serum a-tocopherol
concentration. Reports reveal an inverse
relationship between serum a-tocopherol

concentration and lipid peroxide levels (22).

AJ;; noted from the histology reports of heart
and aorta, isoproterenol administration
accompanied marked fragmentation of muscle
fibres, appearance of mononuclear inflammatory
cells and necrotic lesions in the left ven t.ricle.
This is in accordance with the observation of
Narinder et al (23). Myocytolysis could have
resulted in the leakage of the marker enzymes
into the serum and the severity of lesions is
related to the severity of myocardial necrosis.
Group IV rats showed a near normal tissue
architecture, which establishes the ability of
rI.-tocopherol as an antioxidant, in reducing lipid
peroxidation and the severity of myocardial
necrOSIS.

The results obtained from this study confirm
the role of a-tocopherol as a potent antioxidant
against isoproterenol induced experimental
myocardial infarction.
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